The City Value
The City College of New York

Founded in 1847, The City College of New York is the first public higher education institution in New York City and has one of the most diverse student bodies in the nation. Established as a free institution dedicated to overcoming barriers to advancement, City College continues its mission of access to excellence and keeping tuition affordable.

As the precursor to CUNY, City College is part of one of the largest public urban university systems in the country. City College students receive a world-class education and study with celebrated faculty in nationally recognized programs. City College offers a comprehensive selection of majors and minors, from biomedical engineering to economics and business, theatre, history, education, art, computer science, and journalism.

Recently launched is the new CUNY School of Medicine on the City College campus in Harlem. The college also opened the City College Center for Discovery and Innovation in 2015. The state-of-the-art facility (pictured left) is a magnet for international researchers and learning for students, faculty, and scientists working across multiple disciplines.

City College is an institution where education is a vital force for progress, for the betterment of society and individuals alike.
Areas of Study
Bernard and Anne Spitzer School of Architecture
Architecture

Colin Powell School for Civic and Global Leadership
Anthropology
Economics and Business*
International Studies
Latin American and Latino Studies
Management and Administration
Political Science
Pre-Law
Psychology*
Public Policy and Public Affairs (Minor)
Sociology
Women’s Studies (Minor)

School of Education
Bilingual Childhood Education
Childhood Education
Early Childhood Education**
Secondary Education
• Art (K-12)
• Biology
• Chemistry
• Earth Science
• English
• Mathematics
• Music (K-12)
• Physics
• Social Studies
• Spanish

Grove School of Engineering
Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Environmental Earth System Science
Environmental Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Sophie Davis Biomedical Education/CUNY School of Medicine
Biomedical Sciences/Medicine
Physician Assistant (MS Program)

Division of Humanities and the Arts
Advertising and Public Relations
Art
• Art Education
• Art History
• Electronic Design and Multimedia
• Studio Art
Asian Studies
Black Studies
Comparative Literature
English
Film and Video Production
History*
Jewish Studies
Journalism (Minor)
Music
• Performance
• Popular Music Studies
• Sonic Arts Technology
Philosophy
Publishing (Certificate Program)
Romance Languages
• French, Italian, Spanish
Theatre

Division of Interdisciplinary Studies at the Center for Worker Education
Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences**
Study of the Americas** (combined BA/MA only)

Division of Science
Biology+
Biotechnology
Chemistry+
Mathematics
Physics
Pre-Medical Studies Program

* Combined BA/MA available
+ Combined BS/MS available
**Offered at City College's Division of Interdisciplinary Studies at the Center for Worker Education, 25 Broadway
National Rankings

U.S. News & World Report
One of the nation’s Most Ethnically Diverse institutions (2016)
Among Top Three in Alumni Giving in the North (2016)

The Princeton Review
Among the nation’s Best Colleges (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016)
One of the Northeast’s Best Colleges (2016)
One of the “colleges that pay you back”
Among the country’s greenest colleges (2016)

Center for World University Rankings
One of the world’s best institutions of higher education (2015)

CollegeNet
#5 in Social Mobility Index (2015)
The Bernard and Anne Spitzer School of Architecture is one of the top ten institutions granting bachelor’s degrees to Hispanics.

Top 100 for bachelor’s degrees granted to Hispanics and for Hispanic graduate student enrollment
Student Spotlights

City College students are frequent recipients of national and international awards, including Rhodes, Truman, Fulbright, Goldwater, Gilman, Math for America Fellowships, Javits Fellowships, and National Science Foundation Research Fellowships. The following spotlights are examples of recent awards:

“City College has given me a fighting chance to just study and not worry about tuition,” said Mehedi Mondal, freshman and 2015 CCNY President’s Community Scholar majoring in biology.

Ad/PR junior Joanna Ventour won a 2015 New York Women in Communications Scholarship for academic excellence, highlighted by her 3.90 GPA and her commitment to the field of communications.

Asia Bazdyrieva of the Ukraine chose to study art history at CCNY when she received a Fulbright award for graduate studies. “The college has a wonderful program concerning postwar art, public art and photography,” she said.
Junior Chayanne Marcano, an anthropology major, is a 2015 Mellon Mays Undergraduate Fellow. “If it wasn’t for CCNY’s affordability, I wouldn’t even be a fellow, let alone receiving an education,” she said.

Neville Green was elected national chair of the 29,000 member National Society of Black Engineers in 2015.

Medwin Chiu, a civil engineering senior, received a 2015 Dwight David Eisenhower Transportation Fellowship. The $7,500 award is for his research examining the impacts of New York’s growing bicycle infrastructure on freight operations.
Faculty Spotlights: Research and Scholarship

City College faculty members are frequent recipients of national and international awards, including Fulbright, Guggenheim, National Endowment for the Humanities, National Science Foundation fellowships and grants, and book writing awards. The following spotlights are examples of recent accolades:

**The Bernard and Anne Spitzer School of Architecture**
Architectural historian Marta Gutman has earned national acclaim for her research and book on women, architecture and changing the urban landscape to benefit children. This includes the 2015 Historic Preservation Book Prize.

**Sophie Davis Biomedical Education/CUNY School of Medicine**
Deputy Dean Erica Friedman leads an American Medical Association project involving 20 institutions, including the Sophie Davis/CUNY School of Medicine, to develop and implement a community-based care curriculum.

**Colin Powell School for Civic and Global Leadership**
World-class research at the Colin Powell School includes psychology Professor Irvin S. Schonfeld’s ground-breaking findings on the overlapping of burnout and depression.

**School of Education**
Assistant Professor Terri Watson’s outstanding research on parental involvement in children’s education has moved to another level thanks to a grant from the Tides Foundation. Her manuscript, “Reframing Parent Involvement: What Should Urban School Leaders Do Differently?” highlights the study.
**Grove School of Engineering**
Pioneering work at the Grove School earned Marom Bikson induction into the American Institute for Medical and Biological Engineering's College of Fellows in 2015 for outstanding contributions in neuromodulation.

**Division of Humanities and the Arts**
Saxophone legend Steve Wilson, a professor of jazz studies, is one of the many accomplished faculty in the Humanities and Arts. His latest album, “Live in New York: The Vanguard Sessions,” was released in 2015.

**Division of Science**
News in fall 2015 announcing the creation of a “Golden Window” in deep brain imaging by CCNY scientists led by Lingyan Shi is the latest example of the headline-making research in science.

**Division of Interdisciplinary Studies at the Center for Worker Education**
Dean Juan Carlos Mercado founded and chairs the popular Americas Film Festival of New York (TAFFNY), one of CWE’s newest projects that supports and celebrates independent and emergent filmmakers globally.
Enrollment
Fall Enrollment (2015)

Headcount

15,778

13,201 Undergraduate

2,577 Graduate
## Faculty Research Awards

### Total Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY14</td>
<td>$52,714,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY15</td>
<td>$57,188,487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Active Principal Investigators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY14</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY15</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Race/ Ethnicity

Fall 2014

- 27% Asian
- 20% Black
- 33% Hispanic
- 20% White
- 0.1% American Indian/ Alaskan Native
Student Support Services

- Athletics, Recreation and Campus Fitness
- Auxiliary Enterprises Corporation
- Career and Professional Development Institute
- Counseling Center
- Emergency Loans and Grants
- Office of Student Life and Leadership Development
- Office of Veterans Affairs
- Student Health Services
- The AccessAbility Center (Disability Services)
- Tech Center (offers 300+ workstations through Office of Information Technology)

Educational Opportunity Programs and Engagement Initiatives

- CCNY Honors Program
- City College Academy for Professional Preparation Collegiate Science and Technology Entry Program (CSTEP) at City College
- College Now at City College
- Counseling Center
- Macaulay Honors College at City College
- New Student Experience Center
- SEEK
- TRIO Student Support Services Program
City College Tuition
Students Attending Tuition-free/Debt-free (2014)

48% Attending Tuition-free

70% Graduating Debt-free

Source: CUNY Office of Student Financial Aid. Students attending tuition-free counts those who pay no out-of-pocket costs for tuition because it is covered by Pell and TAP grants.

Average U.S. Tuition and Fees (2015-2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Type</th>
<th>City College</th>
<th>Public 4-year in-state institutions</th>
<th>For-profit institutions</th>
<th>Private nonprofit 4-year colleges and universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average U.S. Tuition and Fees (2015-2016)</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
<td>$9,410</td>
<td>$15,610</td>
<td>$32,405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Scholarships
Total Amounts of Scholarships

Nearly

$7 Million

awarded to City College students annually

Approximately

1,500

City College students or roughly 10% of the student body receive scholarships
Number of Students in Public Service Programs and Internships

Approximately 545 students are in the Career and Professional Development Institute Internship Program at City College.

More than 1,000 CCNY students are involved in public service programs on campus.